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Bereishith
Traditionally, we conclude the reading of the last portion of the
'lezos
Torah,
Tlabracba,on SimchasTorah. The following Shabbos
we commenceonce againthe weekly readingof the first of the ftve
books of Moshe Rabenu,so arrangedthat we finish the entireTorah
each year by reading one portion weekly.
Maimonides writes,r "Our teacherMoses introduced the custom
of reading the Torah publicly on Sabbath,Monday and Thursday
during the morning service,so that three days should not elapse
without hearing the Torah. The Gemorah statesthat this custom
evolvedbecauseof the incident relatedin the Torah'2 "The Jewish
peopletravelledthree days in the desertand they did not ftnd any
water; therefore,they rebelled." The Rabbis teach that this refers
to the fact that they were without the study of Torah (which is
comparedto water). Hence they found fault with the leadershipof
Moshe. It was then that Moshe Rabenu instituted the practice of
readingthe Torah every three days. To this, Ezra the Scribeadded
the order of having at least three people called to the Torah, and to
have a minimum of ten sentencesread eachtime.
The order of reading the Torah portion every Sabbath day thus
has its origin in the very infancy of our Torah nationhood,initiated
by our teacherMoshe Rabenu \Whenwe concludethe ftnal portion
of the Torah readingat the end of a yearly cycle, on the last day of
Succos,it thus becomesa SimchasTorah, an event of celebration
and outpouring of joyous gratitude to the A-mighty for having enabled us to reach this day. At the very hour that we finish'Vezos
llabracba, the last portion, we immediatelybegin anew the reading
of the book of Bereishith.This is to expressour belief that the Torah
has no ending; it constantly renews itself. And perhaps we can
deducethis conceptfrom the manner in which the Torah is written.
The Torah is written og parchment in the form of a scroll, which
cons,tantlyis turned and rewound, intertwining the beginning and
the ending in one constant circle.

Bereishith,as the name implics, rcfcrs to thc act of creation of
the world.
Our Sagescomment that the word Bereishithinclicates,"Beis"two-"Reishith"; G-d created the world solely bccause of two
designatedentities known by the name Reisbis: The Torah and
the people of Israel. The world was createdfor the Jewish people
to study the Holy Torah.
There is no other purpose in creation.
As Rasbi explains it, based on the Midrashic explanation of our
Talmudic teachers,the entire act of creation was dependent upon
the unconditionalacceptanceof the Torah by the Jewishpeopleon
the sixth day of Sivan,the anniversaryof the giving of the Torah to
Israel on Mount Sinai. Our Sagesmake the startling statementthat
"it was 2448 years after the creation that the universe actually becamesecuredand solidifted."The uniftcationof the Torah with the
Jews on that fateful date is what made the creation appear renewed
and assured.
Many similar interpretations stressingthe centrality of the TorahJew partnership in the cosmic scheme/ appear throughout the
Talmud and Midrash. Is it any wonder then that the Jews have
become identified as the People of the Book, holding the future of
the world in their hands. Throughout our entire history as a nation,
we have always extolled and gloriffed Torah study. Under the most
trying and oft-times terrifying conditions, we have remained loyal
and steadfastto the Torah and its teachings.V'e have always sacriftced our very lives for the study and practice of our Holy Torah.
In our own time, it has become apparent that only the learned
and religiously consciouswill survive the overwhelming tides of
ignorance, assimilation and intermarriage. An educated Jew is our
best guaranteefor the future of our people and, indeed, also of the
world.
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